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Charlottetown, Prince Edward bland, Saterday,Decembers, 1869.
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eL._ — „—l,l ——a----uusj wowa ■OR R4| rale efef their
lady eRietod with ehronie dises to her purer s he 
stored her room. “ How loeg rince I hare bees hero f" 
he asked, “I here been eoontieg the di 
bow nearly throe week»," the replied. • 
elder*, tea only one of the denoont, hare I 
the meantime/ the continued ; “ I like that 
bat they are net sy sinister." She wi 
pions, sod thought of her siaietor very 
way that Dr. Lowth thought of the bishop
thne dedicated hie work ea Daniel: “1_______
Reverend Father in God, Willias, lord Arehbinhop of 
Canterbury, Primate of all Rngland. and Metropolitan, 
end one of hit Majestés Honorable Priry Connell," and 
to whom he sy,, “ Tbit might eSiml me a proper De
ration to draw a parallel between hit ( Daniel’s ) tad 
your gnce'iaecomplishnientt." But that ws no mama 
why the rhonld tax minister, elder,, and denoont to 
gratify her thing for visitation. Indeed, aaeh a thirst 
teem, to be a pert of the disease of some eerrona people, 
who imagine they should be the ehief objecta of a min
uter', edicitnde, as they are of their own, and who 
would squander the time of a pastor to gratify their 
relish longings.

*• Why, 1 hare not sen yon for n long while," raid e 
parishioner to his pastor, as he called to eee him, placing 
a drawling emphasis on the word “ long, ” no as to ran 
it into two or three year». “ I hare been thinking," 
said the pastor, “ how long it ia since you here called on 
me. I hare been here ten yean ; how often hare you 
been to we me ?" “ Indeed," raid be, “ I hare nerer 
rolled, bat l will soon." •* When yon think the time 
too long since yon hero seen me," sid the pastor, 
“ just call at my hoose ; I will always be glad to nee 
you, and will be always ready to show myself without

I charge."
I Incidents like these, sometimes very amusing, and 
sometimes not a little annoying, are to be found in the 
experience of every pastor. There are many who place
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counsel in ess of difaewRy ; to take his part in the 
management of local end national institutions, all 
which require n kind of ubiquity in a men, who ero be 
only ie une place at a time. A man ao occupied with 
important del is should not be shed to giro an hoar 
bat for its worth. Ask him for hfa money, w for tie 
books, or for bis sermune, but d 
dur his precious time. “ I am 
waiting these fifteen minutes,' 
minister as he stepped into h 
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requires to prepare a good sermon. As it may be 
preached in forty or fifty miauls, they suppose it may 
be prepared in twice that time. When told that some 
sermons hare taken their authors a week, rod even n 
month, to write them, they seem amazed ! They think 
e miafatw has bet little to do who prepares only two 
as neons a week, and preaehs them on Monday ! And 
they here no sympathy with the minfaur who sys. “ 1 
ns net prepared/1 when nailed to preach on a sadden 
iwMgeaoy. They knew all about physical labor, bet 
nothing ahaat maniai. They knew .smithing about 
rafaiag a ksry weight, bet they knew working about 
the nimatrartirn ef an argnmial, w the reftitation of a 
popular and pkaaitie error, w the placing ofaoon- 
treverted troth in a light whieh aonriacs all. In fine, 
the mnkilmia Ism no eiserptfaa of amatol labor ; and 
hroea people are s rankles s to the aqnandcring of the
time ortimir minister ! __
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